Parent Letter Guidelines - 2022
Dear Parents - Celebrate Me Week 2022 is just around the corner! There are many great
activities planned. One very important event involves you. On a specific day of Camp, each
camper receives a very special letter. We need your help because this very special letter is from
you!
We need you to write your child a “Love Letter.” In our very busy day-to-day lives there are
many things we as parents just never get a chance to tell our child…special things. This letter
can be a tremendous opportunity to share and to connect with your child. Your letter needs to
be received here at the camp Post Office Box before Camp begins – within a week before your
child’s session begins preferably. Each child will receive their letter from you at a very special
moment and it is for their eyes only. This letter may have an impact on them that they will
never forget.
Some guidelines for your “Love Letter”
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Make this a POSITIVE message
Tell about things you love most about your child
Mention some moments you were proud of him/her
Talk about things you hope the future holds for him/her
Tell what you hope they get out of Celebrate Me Week
Share a memory from when you were going into the 7th grade
Give your child a special passage of Scripture you would like him/her to read (they will have their
own Bible to highlight it in)
8. Enclose a special picture, card, or reference to music – apply sufficient postage!

You are strongly encouraged to take advantage of this chance to share more of yourself with
your child. Please keep the contents of this special letter a surprise!
Address your envelope to:

Please note:

Celebrate Me Week
Attn: camper’s name + “parent letter”
PO Box 51
Mapleton, MN 56065

This mailing is sent to one address only. Share this parental information if needed.
If time gets tight, feel free to bring your parent letter when you check in your camper. You
can give it to any staff member.

Blessings as you prepare this very special letter for your child!
…the Directors of CMW 2022

